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Inspired by French Normandy-styled architecture, this romanticized grand scaled estate home employs design elements including the quintessential iconic round turret 

with a conical roof, mixed stone and stucco exteriors consistent with a French rural estate home.  Complete with a private tree lined drive, four-board fence, stone 

garden walls and pond, this magnificent setting offers over 80 beautiful acres and invites magnificent living and entertaining. Inside, each space is thoughtfully designed 

with rich finishes, elaborate decorative moldings and strong ceiling embellishments enhanced with cove and other feature lighting.  Welcome guests into elegance 

beginning with a two story extended foyer and winding stair crowned with deep French ornamental divided parterre ceiling trim and center dome that serve to set the 

stage for the fine trim, ornament and ceiling details that articulate nearly every space. The classical French turret with a steeply beamed, octagonal wood ceiling is a 

perfect music room to augment entertaining in the adjacent banquet and gathering spaces. The dramatic two storied great room is open to a library gallery above with 

deep coffers and rich paneling of solid cherry wood. Other noteworthy highlights include a handsome study on the main as well as a large business office designed 

ahead of the work-at-home curve.  This generous office space if outfitted with multiple built-ins set up perfectly for desking separated for social distancing with a 

secondary entry and second back stair distinguish home from office spaces.

 

Work hard and play hard after in the fully finished, luxury lower level offering multiple entertaining venues for large and small gatherings. A seventeen-foot bar is sided 

by another octagonal space that houses a wine cellar detailed with a feature floor medallion at center, surrounded by racking and tasting station. Unusually high ceilings 

in this extraordinary space are embellished with lighted stained glass panels inside of solid cherry coffers in the bar area, while the game area features a linear barrel vault 

that is suggestive of a linear game / pool table beneath it. There is simply no end to the richness, detail, and lux amenities that bring life to this storybook residence 

surrounded by over eighty acres of land and fields. Come home to perfected luxury living at 1873 Old Taneytown Road in lovely Westminster, Maryland.













Home Facts:
Bedrooms: 6
Bathrooms: 6-Full, 2-Half
Style: Transitional
Garage: Attached, 3-Car
Year Built: 2010
Subdivision: Westminster
Exterior Construction: Stone, Stucco
Heating System: Forced Air, Geothermal
Cooling System: Central A/C
Water/Sewer: Well, Private Sewer
Fireplace: 4-Gas
Exterior Features:
Complete Stone and Stucco Fa&ccedil;ade
Scenic Vista
Positioned on over 81 Acres of Land
Rear Loading Attached 3-Car Garage
Circle Driveway
Multiple Bump-outs
Rear Stone Step Down Patio
 
Schools:
Carroll County Schools
 
Community:
This prime rural location is the perfect place to experience agricultural roots 
while maintaining a close proximity to MD-140. Take in the scenery of 
Westminster with cultivated farmland, lush trees, and babbling creeks. Less 
than 10 minutes from retail shops, great restaurants, and recreation. Spend the 
day golfing at the Westminster National Golf Course or hiking the Union Mills 
Equestrian Trails. Close commuter routes include MD-140, MD-27, MD-832, 
MD-97.

Room Dimensions:
 
Main Level
Foyer: 15 x 21
Living Room: 15 x 14
Music Room: 20 x 20
Dining Room: 15 x 23
Study: 15 x 16
Great Room: 23 x 17
Kitchen: 23 x 17
Breakfast Room: 10 x 10
Morning Room: 23 x 13
Solarium / Sunroom: 16 x 11
Arrival Center: 17 x 18
Laundry Room: 8 x 15
Pantry (Kitchenette): 8 x 13
Master Bedroom Suite:17 x 25
 
Upper Level
Second En-Suite Bedroom:
Third En-Suite Bedroom:
Fourth En-Suite Bedroom:
Fifth En-Suite Bedroom:
 
Lower Level:
Recreation Room: 18 x 39
Bar: 9 x 17
Billiard / Game Area: 32 x 17
Wine Cellar: 18 x19
Theater Room: 18 x 28
Sixth En-Suite Bedroom: 16 x 18
Storage Room: 37 x  38
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